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Staff Spotlight:
Linda Henry is our staff spotlight. She lives in rural
Hayfield with her husband, Jerry and their Jack Russel Terrier, Jaki. It is Jerry who cuts all of the wood
for the projects that our Men’s Group has been working on! They enjoy camping and taking their Harley
out on rides in the summer and snowmobiling in the
winter. Linda started working at Field Crest the
Summer of 2016 in the kitchen. During her breaks,
she would go do activities with residents and discovered that activities was where her heart is, so when a
job opened up in July of 2017 she jumped at the
chance. She loves Field Crest because the people
here are like family. Her goal is to put a smile on
everyone’s face every day that she works! Her smile
is contagious and we are so thankful that she works at
Field Crest!

Linda Henry

Resident Spotlight

Artys “Jean” Jensen

Jean graduated from Blooming Prairie High School,
but found her true love the next town over in Hayfield! She married Wallace Jensen on her birthday—
October 12, 1940, and they made their home on a
farm 3 miles north of Hayfield where they raised
their 2 children, Barb and Michael. Back in the day,
she worked at Ulrich’s Grocery Store in Hayfield,
and later at K-Mart in Rochester. Jean was a Legion Auxiliary Member as well as an active member
of Trinity Lutheran Church where she was a Sunday
School Teacher! She loved taking care of her garden, where she grew the most lovely flowers and
wonderful vegetables. Jean did a lot of canning
back in the day, and people still talk about Jean’s
beet pickles. They were the best you’ve ever had!
We have thoroughly enjoyed Jean’s social nature
here at Field Crest Care Center!
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How to make (and eat!) Ants on a Log:
1. Spread Peanut Butter on Celery
2. Add the “Ants” onto the “Log”
3. ENJOY!!!

Kathi is such a “Poop” for leaving the Activity Department,
but we are happy she is still at Field Crest!
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Field Crest Funnies
Dear God:
What a kick! Today I heard a cute story about an elderly widow and widower who lived
in a mobile home park in Florida. They had known each other for years and had become
good friends. But each had a senior moment that nearly broke up their budding romance!
One evening during a community supper in the activity center, the two were seated across
from each other at the same table. During the course of the meal, the man cast a few admiring glances at the woman. She returned his attention with shy smiles. Finally he gathered enough courage to ask her an important question.
“Will you marry me?” After a few seconds of careful consideration, she responded, “Yes.
Yes I will.” The meal ended with more pleasant exchanges. They said goodnight and each
went home.
The next morning, the man awakened feeling troubled. “Did she say ‘yes’ or did she say
‘no’?” He pondered aloud. “I can’t recall!” He didn’t even have a faint memory of the
woman’s response.
Embarrassed, he reached for the telephone and dialed her number. She answered and
he quickly explained that he was no longer remembering things as well as he used to. He
hoped she’d be patient with him. “I enjoyed our time together at the dinner,” he said, “but
one thing puzzles me. When I asked you to marry me, did you say, ‘Yes’ or ‘No’?”
“Why, I said ‘Yes. Yes I will,’ and I meant it with all my heart,” the woman replied. “And
I’m so glad you called,” she continued, “because I couldn’t remember who had asked me.”
(Credits: “Help, Lord! I’m having a Senior Moment”
Karen O’Connor)

Field Crest Family Forum
An Ombudsman works with consumers, concerned citizens, nursing homes, hospitals, home
care agencies, and public agencies to enhance the quality of care and quality of life of older
individuals receiving health care or supportive services at home. The Ombudsman investigates
concerns from consumers, mediates disputes, advocates for consumers when rights have been
violated, provides information and educational programs and advocates for reforms in the
health care system to better meet consumer needs.
At Field Crest Care Center, Assisted Living and Crest View Villa we encourage residents,
families and staff to communicate with each other often and definitely if there is any issue that
needs to be addressed. Our Ombudsman can be contacted at:
Jean Patzner Mueller
Regional Ombudsman
32741 County Road 17
Houston, MN 55943
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This is how we roll when it’s raining outside!
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What a fun outing to the Hormel Nature Center!
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Resident Birthdays
July 8—Elaine Gardner * August 6—Charles Slowinski * August 7—Loretta Himle
August 9—Orline Peterson * August 20—Thomas Benson

Assisted Living/Villa
July 10—June Simonson * July 26—Richard Hyland * August 4—Delores Fredrickson
August 16—Eleanor Larick * August 31—Anita Senjem

*July Resident Birthday Party will be hosted by First Presbyterian Church (Hayfield) on July 19
*August Resident Birthday Party will be hosted by Evanger Lutheran Church (Sargeant) on August 16

Staff Birthdays
July 17—Kyler Johnson, Kiah Thorson, Barbara Trader * July 18—Kindra Kubat
July 21—Brianna Griffin, Kelly Johnson * July 22—Jamie Iverson
July 24— Jacqueline Reynolds * July 31—Steven Carlstad, Jean Voeltz
August 3—Isaac Schmitz * August 14—Amy Gold
August 24—Nancy Prins * August 31—Sandy Easley

Our Deepest
Sympathy to
the family of:
Marie Severtsen

July Worship Services
July 1—Sacred Heart (Hayfield)
July 8—St. Michael’s (Waltham)
July 15—Trinity Lutheran (Hayfield)
July 22—United Methodist (Brownsdale)
July 29—Trinity Lutheran (Hayfield)

August Worship Services
August 5—First Baptist (Brownsdale)
August 12—Trinity Lutheran (Waltham)
August 19—First Presbyterian (Hayfield)
August 26—Our Savior Lutheran (Brownsdale)

Gordon Cates
Fran Buck
Millie Holtan
Marlys Thompson
Harlan Johnson
Lorraine Munson
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The Hayfield American Legion is holding their
seventh Field of Flags Ceremony on Saturday,
July 14 at 11:00 a.m.. The display of flags and
program will be held in front of Field Crest
Care Center along Highway 30 in Hayfield.
The program will include a dedication of the
flags, patriotic music by Curt Orning, along
with the display of the “Bell of Eternity.”
Each flag flown may be in honor of someone living or in memory of someone and will
have a name tag for whom it is dedicated. The
display of flags is not just for veterans, it's for
all Americans.
The Legion Post is suggesting a $20 donation for each flag . This is a fundraiser geared
to help many of our Legion post programs.
The public can dedicate a flag by stopping
into the Hayfield Legion Post or by contacting
Galen Bungum at 507-365-8935 or send your
donation and information to Galen at 27491
State Hwy. 30, Hayfield, MN. 55940.
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318 2nd Street N.E.
Hayfield, MN 55940
(507) 477-3266

Serving the Hayfield
community since 1969

Find us at: www.fieldcrestcare.com
E-mail your residents at: residents@fieldcrestcare.com
Type your person’s name on the subject line, we will print it off and give it to them.

To Contact Directors and Nurses: e-mail or call 507-477-3266
Ext. 113—Judy Bowman, Director of Finance: judyb@fieldcrestcare.com
Ext. 114—Tonia Weitzencamp, Director of Nursing: toniaw@fieldcrestcare.com
Ext. 115—Cheryl Gustason, LNHA, Administrator: cherylg@fieldcrestcare.com
Ext. 116—Crystal Anderson, Social Services: crystala@fieldcrestcare.com
Ext. 122—Nancy Prins, Medical Records: nancyp@fieldcrestcare.com
Ext. 123—Amy Gold, Charge Nurse: chargenurse@fieldcrestcare.com
Ext. 125—Edie Arnold, CDM, Dietary Director: ediea@fieldcrestcare.com
Ext. 127—Mike Newcomb, Director of Maintenance: michaeln@fieldcrestcare.com
Ext. 128—Lyn Demmer, Dir. of Environmental Services: lynd@fieldcrestcare.com
Ext. 130—Carrie Beert-Bottema, Rehab Care: cdbeertbottema@rehabcare.com
Ext. 133—Deb Brown Activity Department: debbieb@fieldcrestcare.com
Ext. 134—Linda Schwade, RN, MDS Coordinator: lindas@feildcrestcare.com
Ext. 116—Crystal Anderson, Admissions Coordinator: Crest View Villa & Assisted
Living: crystal@fieldcrestcare.com
Ext. 139—Ronda Rohl, RN, Director of Health Services: Home Care for
Assisted Living & Crest View Villa: rondar@fieldcrestcare.com

